
EVENT & GROUP 
DINING MENU



Shareables for the Table
Sicilian-Style Bruschetta 

tomato + basil + garlic + e.v.o.o.

THE CAPRI MENU 
$35 per person 

This Menu Can Be Served Plated or Family−StyleThis Menu Can Be Served Plated or Family−Style
AVAILABLE DURING LUNCH TIME ONLY AVAILABLE DURING LUNCH TIME ONLY 

Entree Selection
butternut squash fazzoletini 
pasta rags stuffed with butternut squash + ricotta 
+ parmagiano cream sauce + amaretti cookie dust

SPAGHETTI & TOMASO'S SICILIAN MEATBALLS 
served with marinara sauce

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA 
fresh mozzarella + san marzano tomato herb sauce 
+ parmigiano + served with rigatoni + vodka sauce

Salad Course
caesar salad 

baby gem lettuce + creamy dressing + grana + herb toast points

thesicilianbutcher.com · events@maggioregroup.com

To place a catering order contact Events@maggioregroup.com or 480−389−9215     *Specialized Catering Menus Available*



Shareables for the Table
Sicilian-Style Bruschetta 
variety of three Sicilian−Style bruschettas

THE ROMAN MENU 
$55 per person 

This Menu Can Be Served Plated or Family−StyleThis Menu Can Be Served Plated or Family−Style

Entree Selection
fazzoletti 

pasta rags stuffed with stuffed with three meat ragu 
+ ricotta + fresh mozzerella + bechamel + baked

braised short ribs & gnocchi 
pasta rags stuffed with butternut squash + ricotta 
+ parmagiano cream sauce + amaretti cookie dust

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA 
fresh mozzarella + san marzano tomato herb sauce 
+ parmigiano + served with rigatoni + vodka sauce

Butternut squash fazzoletini 
pasta rags stuffed with butternut squash + ricotta 
+ parmagiano cream sauce + amaretti cookie dust

Salad Course
caesar salad 

baby gem lettuce + creamy dressing + grana + herb toast points

Dolce!
italian wedding cookies 

pecan shortbread + powdered sugar

Add-on Mini Cannoli 
$3 per person

thesicilianbutcher.com · events@maggioregroup.com

To place a catering order contact Events@maggioregroup.com or 480−389−9215     *Specialized Catering Menus Available*



Shareables for the Table
CHOOSE ONE:CHOOSE ONE:

antipasto 
artisanal imported meats & cheeses + maricona almonds 

+ pickled vegetables + jams + toast points

Sicilian-Style Bruschetta 
variety of three Sicilian−Style bruschettas

THE PALERMO MENU 
$65 per person 

This Menu Can Be Served Plated or Family−StyleThis Menu Can Be Served Plated or Family−Style

Entree Selection
salmon alla puttanesca* 

pan roasted + garlic + heirloom tomato + olives 
capers + wine + served with rigatoni

chicken & sausage Cacciatore 
pan roasted chicken + sausage + mixed peppers + potatoes + san marzano 

tomato herb sauce + served with rigatoni + vodka sauce 

seafood risotto* 
salmon + jumbo shrimp + calamari + clams + roasted garlic 

+ blistered tomato + saffron rice

pork rolintini* 
stuffed & rolled with prosciutto + mascarpone + mozzarella + wild 

mushroom + sweet marsala wine demi + served with rigatoni + vodka sauce

Salad Course
caesar salad 

baby gem lettuce + creamy dressing + grana + herb toast points

Dolce!
Mini cannolis 

crisp cannoli shell + sweet cream + candied fruit

italian wedding cookies 
pecan shortbread + powdered sugar

For parties larger than 30, please select (3) entree options. Vegetarian options available upon request.For parties larger than 30, please select (3) entree options. Vegetarian options available upon request.

*These menu items contain ingredients that are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*These menu items contain ingredients that are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

thesicilianbutcher.com · events@maggioregroup.com

To place a catering order contact Events@maggioregroup.com or 480−389−9215     *Specialized Catering Menus Available*


